Important information
- Please arrive for your appointment on time. Arriving late will only
shorten the scheduled treatment.
- If there is a need to cancel, reschedule or reduce an appointment,
a minimum of 24 hours is required. Failure to give any notice will result
in the treatment being charged at 50% of the total treatment time,
payable before the next booking. Gift vouchers will automatically be
void.

All therapeutic treatments are available as a treatment package. Purchase two
of your choice and receive 5% off the total value, choose three or more and
receive 10% off the total value*.

- Prices listed apply from 1st April 2015 and are subject to change
without notice.

Facials
Consultation and recommendations are included in the timeframe.

Eternal Express | $56

45m

The perfect solution for those who need a quick pick me up. Including pressure
point and head massage.

Divine Signature | $81

1h 15m

Looking to maintain your skin? Enliven, nourish and protect with this refreshing
facial using nature’s essential products. Includes eye and lip cleanse; double
facial cleanse with steam; enzyme exfoliation under steam; head, face, neck and
décolletage massage; mask; foot massage and primary skin creams.

Absolute Elegance | $111

Hours
Wednesday 9am—7pm
Thursday 10am—9pm
Saturday 8am—3pm
Appointments outside the above hours are by appointment only and
are subject to change at any time.

1h 30m

Relax and enjoy nature’s supreme facial designed and customised to create
results, with a unique selection of pure, active ingredients to renew and
rejuvenate your skin. Includes hot stone back ritual; eye and lip cleanse; double
facial cleanse with steam; BHA exfoliation; head, face, neck and décolletage
massage; softening foot massage; specialised mask therapy and daily protective
creams. The most amazing and popular bride-to-be facial.

Gift Vouchers Available

Facial Treatment Therapies

P 0422 075 190
W www.eternalelegance.com.au
E renee@eternalelegance.com.au

Glycolic/Lactic Peel | $25
Collagen Eye Treatment | $10
Antioxidant Boost | $10

Eternal Elegance Skin & Beauty
43 Kedron St
Kedron Q 4031

Proud stockist of:

Treatment Menu

All facial and body waxing along with tinting is available as a treatment
package. Purchase two of your choice and receive 5% off the total value, choose
three or more and receive 10% off the total value.

Facial Waxing
Eye Brow Shape | $19
Lip Wax | $14
Chin Wax | $14
Sides Of Face | $14

Body Waxing
Underarm | $16
Half Arm | $21
3/4 Arm | $26
Full Arm | $31
Thigh | $33
Half Leg | $30
3/4 Leg | $37
Full Leg | $44
Bikini | $19
G String | $30
Brazilian Rebook (monthly) | $55
Brazilian | $65

Hands and Feet
File And Polish Fingers | $31
File And Polish Toes | $31
Pampering Manicure | $46
Luxurious Pedicure | $56
French Polish Application | $10

Body Treatments
30m
30m
45m
1h
15m

Eye Brow | $15
Eye Lash | $20

30m
1h
1h 30m

A body ritual combined with smooth warm stones will send your mind into a
deep relaxing state. This treatment is a necessity for alleviating stress.

Eternal Bliss Body Treatment | $135

Peels

Course of 3 | $185

30m
1h
1h 30m

Using a specific routine designed to work on the emotional and physical well
being of the body, this massage will stimulate, relax and release toxins allowing
for a deep sensation of grounding.

Hot Stone Massage | $60
Hot Stone Massage | $95
Hot Stone Massage | $135

Tinting

Single Treatment | $69

Swedish Massage | $50
Swedish Massage | $75
Swedish Massage | $105

45m

1h 30m

Indulge your mind, body and spirit with this luxurious treatment, infusing pure,
natural ingredients to enrich and enliven your being. Including full body
exfoliation; prescriptive body wrap and soothing Swedish body infusion.

1 per week for 3 weeks

The Back Facial | $60

45m

Course of 6 | $330

Concerned about the skin on your back? This invigorating treatment will give the
best possible results in that hard to reach place.

1 per week for 6 weeks
A deep exfoliation treatment which is suitable for anyone concerned with
ageing, pigmentation and acne. Encouraging a supple and super smooth
appearance.

Brightening Back Scrub | $25
Brightening Body Scrub | $45

15m
30m

Buff off dry skin cells to reveal a softer you.

Men’s Waxing

Body Treatment Therapies

Chest | $45
Back | $45
Neck and Shoulders | $25

Essential Oil Infusion | $10

Touch For Health
Kinesiology Muscle Testing | $75
Kinesiology Muscle Testing | $105
Kinesiology Muscle Testing | $135

1h
1h 30m
2h

Using muscle testing, benefits are attained by balancing acupuncture meridian
energy; identifying foods that raise the body’s energy; reducing stress and
pain; enhancing physical performance; improving vision, sensory input and brain
function; and by improving posture, co-ordination and learning difficulties.

* Facial and Body Treatment Therapies excluded.

